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12,000 GRANGERS

UNITE IN PRAISING

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Mighty Demonstration
SUged at Centre County

Encampment

"JMT1S," SWALLOWED UP

ftATE COIAEQE. Ta., 6pt, 17.-- Tw

thousand persons Joined In a
Whjttty demonstration today for equal

vHrro at the annual Centre County
Orange Encampment, at Centre Hall.
The Mr wa aet apart by the grangers

--who are here for a outlnir. for ft

man obserranca of the woman's rights
movement, to which the National and
State granges are dedicated. The ques-

tion of woman suffrage was paramount
en all sides, and the handful of "antts,"
who early In the day predicted a. flzzlo
of the demonstration, soon were swamped
In the enthusiasm of the suffragists.

Every one of the hundred tents about
the grounds was riotously decorated with
yellow streamers and huge bouquets of
yellow flowers. The auditorium fairly
erled out with the equal suffrage color,
and scores of automobiles flew the inelg-Al-

of the suffragists.
In the absence of Dr. Mary Wolfe, of

Xewlsburg, who was announced as the
chief suffrage speaker, Miss Louise Hall,
of Harrlsbunr, stood In her automobllo
In the grove of trees and sent out her
message td the Centre County Grangers.
fio large was her audience that it was
Impossible for those on tho outskirts to
hear the speaker. Virtually every per-
son on the grounds was in the crush
about Miss 'Hall's machine. Sho told of
the ovations the woman's suffrage bell is
meeting with In Its tour of the State,
and predicted passage of the suffrage
amendment when the ballots are counted

lection day.
John McSparran, master of tho State

Orange, spoke to the farmers and their
families this afternoon on tho Important
position occupied by the Qrango In
shaping legislation In Pennsylvania. He
urged upon the Grangers the duties of
citizenship, and told them that in their
hands lay the power to obtain the legis-
lation they need. Mr. McSparran said
the Grange meeting was the place to for-
mulate their desires along this line.

PHOTOPLAY MM AIDS

FffiE-SCOURG- RIVAL

Metro People Offer Studios to
Famous Players After Latter

Are Burned Out

By the Photoplay Editor
Following the disastrous lire at the

Famous Players' New York studio lost
Saturday night, among tho first to offer
President Adolph Zukor a helping hand
In his dilemma was B. A. Ilolfe, head of
the Holfe-Metr- o forces. Mr, Ilolfe, who
Wrrusd of the devastation caused by tho
flames early Sunday morning, got In
touch with President Zukor without de-

lay and ottered him the courtesies of the
big Holfe-Metr- o studios at 3 West 61st
street. Mr. Itolfo agreed to provide work- -

.,-,ri- g space for one of the Famous Players
companies until other arrangements could
be roade, and Informed President Zukor
that ne. was ready to accommodate them
at once.

Another of the Metro companies,
through Charles H. Maddock, manager of
tho Columbia Pictures Corporation, also
Offered to provide .accommodations for
one of tho Famous Players companies
until plans could be completed to house
them elsewhere. The offer, coming from
Metro, one of Famous Players' keenest
competitors, was received with distinct
gratification by President Zukor, whose
lirplexing situation with so many im-
portant pictures In process' of production,
but with no studio In which to put them
on, and with many "retakes" also nec-
essary, can hardly be described as en-
viable.

Offers from other film manufacturers
extending tho privileges of their plants
to the Famous Players companies also
Ciime to Mr Zukor In sufficient number
to provide facilities for all the companies
;iow playing In New York under his di-

rection.

$5000 Fire in Chester
CHESTEIl, Pa., Sept. 17.-- Flre today

gutted the coal elevator at the High-
land avenue plant of the Philadelphia
Suburban Gas and Electric Company, the
only coke-ove- n plant In this section of
Pennsylvania. The blaze badly crippled
the plant, but temporary arrangements
will be made Immediately to handle the
coal. The loss is WOO.

Police Court Chronicle?
A social call was paid on Aiphonso

Johnson, of this city, by two of his old
playmates, Clarence Jackson and Sebas-
tian Brown. The two visitors nrrlved

n ear No, U2646X, which as a rule car-
ries freight, but as it was going from
Richmond north, without anything Inside,
Jackson and Hrown thought they might
as well use the unoccupied space, They
notified Johnson of their Intended vUlt
by postal and as a special mark of cour-tesy he rode to Wilmington to escort
them on the last leg of the Journey here
n a way befitting their station.
Johnson had little trouble in locating

bis friends during a brief stopover in the

"Wilmington yards and directed them to aapacious car which was still redolent of
ice nd fruit. They talked of old times

'while en route hers and the three ne-
groes were In happy mood when they dis-
embarked In tho freight yards at. Ken-ingt-

and Lehigh avenues,
I The trio Aver slapping the dust of

travel from their apparel when they weregreeted by Special Policeman Mellnkopf.
Mta cordial attitude was not reclorocat.

, la fact, the trio treated him with
ley liMUSarenca. Mellnkopf told the tour- -

tae company neyer carried
Int the yard and.tpresed

as to how they.ssseae such
CM im, 7W started an arsmvet and
gW' taw asonwnts there was afluadrangu.
I batOa. THe darkles adopted foot- -

fm iiiiw,m rsa iq ouu Mennkopc
5sjk m we-- y. out ne used his feet

4 AsM wHh good effect. When the
tfc Mt battle cleared away, the three' hHkd bruised and tired. TheJi cap then marched them to the
nt and. Westmoreland station.

vtNMPtfaa, who had the most extended" bulariy, explained the social nature
,h vis.
fxrUtraW Campbell regretted ,th

but Informed Jthej three Jrlenin
I ' . .1 kVuiHf tfctnt lliftra WFA tin t.t.l- -

r ' in it) matter he Invited the two
. i a jli Southland and their pros- -

5 -x to spend five days tlte
, , , --.ii'cn as sucsis or

EVENING
MOB DEMANDS LIFE

OF BANK DEFAULTER

Treasurer Hold Prisoner Until
Police Spirit Him Away

to Safety

ANSONIA, Conn., Sept 17. Cleve,r
strategy oh the part of the police here
saved the life of former Mayor Franklin
Burton, treasurer of the Ahsonln Sav-
ings Bank, at the hands of a mob of de-

positors, aroused by the disclosure of a
sliortngo of 11,000 In the bank's funds.
Burton confessed to appropriating the
funds.

While th seven or tight hundred riot-
ers clamored for tho llfo of tho bank
treasurer outside. Burton wns held a
prisoner wlthlri the bank. Lato in tho
evening he was spirited from a rear win-
dow and taken to the police station under
a guard of police.

Mayor John W, Schumaker was called
on and assured the rioters that the de-

falcations of the former Mayor would not
wreck the bsnk, and that responsible
citizens had declared they would back
tho Institution with tholr private for-
tunes. But tho crowd was disinclined to
listen to tho Mayor and continued to
clamor for Burton. The pollen wcro
forced to guard the bank all night.

Burton was arraigned today. Ho
pleaded guilty to tho embezzlement and
was bound over for the October term of
Superior Court, at New Haven. Ills ball
bond for $10,000 was accepted and, when
his safety is assured, ho will bo released.

Camden County Grants Licenses
No remonstrances wero heard todny

against applicants for liquor licenses In
the Camden County Court, and Judge
William T. Boyle granted retail llcenj.es
to the following: Frank W. Tobey, Ber-
lin; John Tlzenmalcr, Centre township!
August Mendel, Chcstlhurst; Chnrlcs P.
Schmidt, Chesllhurst; Mattla Thomas,
Clcmcnton! Oscar M. Hnnsem. Clemen-to- n;

Louis J. Elchmann, Delaware!
Charles II. Doubman, Gloucester; Wil-
liam W. Pnncoast, Merchantvlllo; Wil-
liam II. Klenzlc, I'cnsaukcn; Harry
Hayes, Pcnsnuken; Frank Weldcman,
Pensauken: Magdalen Shall, Watcrford,
and Thomas Holland, Wlnslow. Whole-
sale licenses were granted to Randall
Klchne, of Berlin, and Martha Kayser,
of Centre township.

Theatrical Baedeker
I.TRIC"The t'rlncess Pat," with Eleanor

Pstnter n1 Alexander Clark A musical
cornsdy by Victor Herticit. with a chatacter-ltl- c

and effective score. Tho performance
ts admirably adapted; the book, ordinary. ,

PHOTOrt-AY- S

FOntlEST "Tha Birth of a Nation," with
Henry II. Walthal, Mae Marsh and Spouts.
v:oode Atkln. D. W. Orifflth'a mammoth
photoplay of tho Clll War and Reconstzuc-tlo-

founded In pntt on Thomas Diion's
"Clansman." A marveloua entertainment.

STANLEY "Peer Uynt," with Cyril Mauda,
atar of "Qrumpy."

PALACE "The Hory Snuff Boi," with
Ml...

WALNUT "Tho Sign of the Cross." with
Richard Ruhler and tho Walnut Player. The
hero of "Ben-IIur- " in another play of Chris-
tian martyrdom.

KNlCKErtllOCKER "The Chorus Lady," with
tha Knickerbocker Flaera. Charles Klein's
familiar and popular comedy-dram- a of tha
Ufa and tribulations, humor and heroism of a
chorus slri,

RETURNING.
PEOPLE'S "Damated Goods." A fourth visit

from lirleux's powerful drama of the conse-
quences of loose living;.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S bill: Sophye Bar-

nard and Lou Anger in "Safety Flrat": Her-mi-

Shone and company. In "The Last of
tha Quakera": the Apollo Quartet, of I'blla-delthl- a;

Mullen and Coogun; ota Oygl;
Claudo Golden, Four Readings; William and
becal: Flelert and Urofleld. In 'Helping
Hubby," and Hrarat-Eell- g Dlcturra.

NIXON'S OHANO Idem, diver; Rogers, I'oi-lo-

and Rogers; Holden and Harron; lt

and Tonga; Walter Brown; Martin How-
ard and photoplay a.

ALLEGHENY "Tho Earl una the Girl";
James Thompson and company. In "A Burg-Jar- a'

Union"; Klass. and Ucrtilo; Kennedy
and Kramer; John La ler and Wllion and
Aubrey.-

WILLIAM PENN "Tho Fashion Shop,"
with Hugo Jansen and Blanche Latell:
Euaenlu Blair, in "Reckoning Day"; Kenney
and llollls. In "Frcahle'a Initiation"; Ado,
pbo; Patrlcola and Mycr. and Dewee. Hambo
and Frtco, In "Fun at the Hottentot Hotel."

GLOBE "The Revue of 1013." with Frank
Manning; "Scenca at Midnight." Cook and
Ijifferty; Sandy Shaw; Maaon and Green;
McDermott and Wallace in "Tho Nut and tha
Maid": Kllroy and Mack; Max Yorltc's doga
and photoplays.

CROSS KEYS- -" A Mllo a Mlnuto": Jack
Stoddard and Haes, the Alpine

C'omedv Four, Hoyt, Lenslg and company, in
The District Attorney," and Godfrey and

Henderson. BURLESQUE.
DUMONTS Dumont'a Mlnatiela In two

on timely topics: "Charley Chaplin
and Mary rick ford" and "Capturing Mexican
llandlts."

NATIONAL Under Johnnie Eckhart's direc-
tion "Tho Sunshlna Olrls" and Little Egypt,
In "The New Mualclans," with Mark Lea,
Karl Kern end Florence Moore.

TROCAnERt "The Uulted States Beauties"
and "The Girl In Red."
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VICTKOLA VIII
OAK

VICTBOLA XIV
MAUOqANX- - pit OAK
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N.Y. SYNDICATE TO BUY

MIDVALE STEEL PLANT

AND GET WAR BUSINESS

William A. Rend & Co. Reported
About to Pay $19,000,000
for Philadelphia Concern

Employing 6000

WILL REVERSE POLICY
The Mldvale Steel Company of this city

is to bo sold to a syndicate headed
by William A. neud & Co., 32 Nassau
street. New York, according to New
York dispatches, and It Is understood tho
prospectlvo new purchasers Intend to
enter tho mnrket for foreign war sup-
plier.

A statement regarding; the transaction
will bo Issued In a. few days, according
to Mr. Head. Ho eald the deal Is not

ot consummated. '
The Mldvale Company, which employs

moro than 5000 men In Its enormous plant
at Nlcetown, makes nearly all tho armor
for United States battleships. It now has
contracts for armor for three battleships.

Slnco the start of the war tho firm has
been conspicuous as tho only great steel
plant that has consistently declined to
accept orders for munitions of war from
European nations. Officials of tho firm
say this policy wns chosen on tho theory
that mora homo business would accrue It
the plant were not tied up with forelRn
orders. The New York World today Inti-

mated that another renson Is that a
daughter of ono of tho men In control now
Is married to a wealthy German.

Charles Jefferson Ilnrrah Is president
tt tho Mldvale Steel Company and other
officer aro James F. Sullivan, vice
president, and John C. Dessalot, treas-
urer. The directors are tho officers and
C, B. Uunn, Axel Pctro nnd Howard
Sellers. The company was Incorporated
In Pennsylvania in 1S81 to succeed a busi-
ness first established in 1SG6. It Is one
of the oldest steel plants In tho country.

Full details of the projected sale aro
not yet available, but It Is said tho price
will bo about J200 a share or $19,000,000.

A report that tho Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration was Interested In tho purchase
has been denied by officials of that com-
pany, according to tho World.

MANAUER OPPOSES STRIKERS

Official Says Company Will Not Yield
Demand of 90 Employes to

Reinstate Workers

The sympathetic strike of tho 90 or moro
employes of tho Anglo-America- n Cotton
Troducts Corporation, at U ond Ontario
streets, will continue until the strikers
get ready to come back at tho old terms,
according to A. S. Landcll, manager of
tho company.

"Tho statement to tho effect that we
havo a contract for 5,000,000 pounds of gun-cott-

la absolutely untrue. Wo aro not
rushed with work nnd I think I will go
away on a vacation and keep the plant
shut down until the 'men get ready to
coma back," the manager said today,

The strlko wns the result of tho dis-
charge of eight men a short timo ago.
According to I.andell, the strikers have
admitted that the discharge of five of the
men was Justified, but Insist that tho
other threo bo taken back. "They were
warned three or four times," said Lan-tlel- l,

"that their work was not up to
standard and knew what to expect, Tho
workers In our plant aro paid 30 cents an
hour, which Is higher than the wage paid
In other similar plants In tho city. They
can tnko their time, but so will I."

Tho strikers allege, that while their
wages wcro raised several weeks ago tho
hours wero Increased nt tho same time.
The concern Is a bleaching plant. Its
building was, until three or four weeks
ago, occupied by the Buffalo Dyeing and
Finishing Company.

Schooners Will Carry Coal
A fleet of small schooners was char-

tered today to take coal cargoes from
this city to Eastern ports. Tho demand
for coul for tho New England coast Is
increasing, nnd barges Aro unable to
handle nil of the orders.

Land Given Free to Synagogue
Trustees of the Rothschild Memorial

Synagogue, now under construction at
tho northeast corner of Mth and Walnutstreets, have been presented with thedeed to tho Bite by Edward L. Roth-
schild. Tho plot Is 65 by 85 feet.

the
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FRENCH GUNS DESTHOY

FOE'S SUi'PLY DEPOTS

German Batteries "Near Souchcz
Silenced in Great Ar-

tillery Battlo

PARIS, Sept. 17. French gunners ex-

ploded German supply stations. In an ar-

tillery battle south of Arras, which lasted
all day yesterday and last night, and In
which thousands pf sheila were fired.
Tho enemy opened the nttacks here and
also between Angres and Souchei. The
French replied with great effectiveness,
wrecking advanced trenches nhd silencing
tk. .n.mv'a batteries, thecommunlque
announced today, ,...

Trench fighting occurred iasi nisni
the Somme and the Alsne, but

I.,...?, imKAriant miHh tvia artillery
duel In the Argonne nnd between Saplgnul.... . .a,la...&.t Mrlt,m PHISana mo Aisno tunuuucu w,M
tlon last night.

Tho text of the communique follows!
"In Artois, Deiween Angres mia douu'

and to the south of Arms, our batteries,
replying to .the enemy's fire, violently
shelled his works and rovlctualtng estab-
lishments.

"Uetwcen the Somme and the Alsne
rifle firing from trench to trench was re-

ported, as well as some activity by heavy
German nrtlllery, to which we replkd,
energetically.

"In the region of Saplgneul and between
the Alsne and the Argonne, the conflict
with artillery and bombs continued dur-
ing part of the night

"There Is nothing to report on the rest
of tho front."

BITES OFF MAN'S EAR

German Surrenders, After Tasting:
Frenchman, by Running Away

Only half the things which happen will
now be heard by Aldan Dupall, an am-
bitious Frenchman. He lost one ear in
a quarrel with a man named Gottlieb
over tho merits of France and Germany.
Tho men met accidentally nt 62d street
and GIrard avenue nnd each took notlco
to tho other's dialect

Words and gestures soon became fu-

tile and at last they declared war against
each other. Dupall bent the head of
Gottlieb back until his mouth was tinder
the Frenchman's ears. Then Gottlieb got
an Idea and also nearly all of Dupall'a
ear between his teeth. Soveral persons
separated the men and took Dupall to
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital. The physicians there think his ear
can be built up to look like the real
thing.

Gottlieb retreated when other countries
interfered In tho battle, and, If he is
caught, ho will be given a hearing for
biting off the ear of his opponent.

Dupall gave his address as 5603 GIrard
avenue, which is the home of his father.

PORTER GETS SUPPORT

Progressive Republicans Favor Direc-
tor's Candidacy for Mayor

Tho Progressive Republicans of the
44th Ward, with headquarters at 5223 Hav-erfo- rd

avenue, have Indorsed the candi-
dacy of Director of Public Safety Pcorge
D Porter for Mayor. William P. Reed,
chairman of tho organization, in a state-
ment Issued today, recommends Director
Porter as tho candidate who should be
supported by the Progressive Republicans.

"We prefer a man of Mr. Porter's quali-
fications," Mr. Reed said today, "Instead
of a man who Is subject to tho rulings of
tho contractors. Their motto Is vote the
gnng ticket or starve, as they have held
up all contracts for the last threo years.
Therefore, vote for the man, not the
ticket" !taiaiaai

Labor's Candidate
Indorsed by the

Central Labor
Union

of riilUdcIphla
and vicinity

Thin is the oppor-
tune time to pliesa representative of
Labor as Judieof tha llunlrlnal
Court

VOTE Foilfcfa PATRICK P.
CONWAY, ESQ.

Hatter and Lawyer
on ths

Ballot

.mmwmua m it wn utunira xa jii .ui, .n mm

Every home may
with prices

VICTROLA IV ,soo
6 10-in- Double-fac- e .....'..'. V.50

t!U "i. : $19.50Pay ?3 down, $2.50 monthly.

Yf V,n",,,i ' 525.00
I... 4.50

Total cost S20 5O
Pay ?4 down, $3 monthly.

tljs ,t.
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RUSSfAN 6FFjSIVE

"Big; Bear" Cleans Up Store,

but Loses Battlo With FoHco

A newly arrived Russian. 6 feet 2 Inches

and weighing 250 pounds, walked Into the
grocery story of Edward Mets, 43S North

7th street, and announced that ho was

going "to clean out the place." Thla was

In Russian, but the proprietor understood

It and prepared to do battle. John Wash-k- l,

the visitor, then reached out a large
hand and pulled the cigar case from its
stand. He lore open a box filled with
loaves of bread and hurled them at every
one In sight

Then he chased Met, the proprietor,
Into the street and encountered Policeman
Donahue, of the vice squad. Donahues
uniform was torn to ribbons before ho
succeeded In clubbing Washkl into sub-
mission. Washkl was given 30 days In
jail by Belcher at the 10th and
Iluttonwood streets police station today.

Inmate of Home Killed by Fall
NRW YORK, Sept. 17. While trying to

escape from the Msgdalen Home, at
by climbing out of

a thlrd-stor- v window early today, Helen
Miller, S3, fell to her death in the yard
below.

Man Dies From Wounds Ho Inflicted
I.ANCASTKIC, Pa., Bept 17- .- Frank

Raker died In the General Hospital last
night from bullet wounds he Inflicted
whllo despondent over the loss of his
wife. Ho told his housekeeper that he
was tired of life.

Autumn Travel
to the

Wijlf
September,

October and November
are most delightful months
to travel throughout the
West and visit the two great-e-st

Expositions intheworld's
history.

Low Fares In Effect Daily
From Chicago Until Nov. 30, via

Ask for free booklet, "Itineraries
ofSome of the Forty Ways and More
to the California Expositions," which
outlines in concise form carefully
planned itineraries covering over
forty different routes from Chicago,
to California and shows plainly by a
series of outline maps and condensed
time schedules how you may see
both Expositions and visit the scenic
localities the West has to offer.

Perwullr Eicortea 1 Tom to
the Ptdfic Coitt leiTU Chlct'e
tnrj SitnrdiT until Ntvember 27.

For literature giving rates, complete
train service and full particulars apply to
oraaurcas

D. M. DiyU. C. A.
1020 Chetuut SI.

Ttl.Wslnut 7

rhiladelslils. Pa. Till I

have
UTTF
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Writo far larg Illustrated Catalogues

17, lOJS,

"RfSllNENT
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS

NORTH

BLUEBIRD nfHNtAF'
"Whcro the Trail Divide."

Great Northern SSS&W?& f&
DA1LT 2 :80 I M.

"THE GAME OF THREE"
Baturdar-CHAP.- LE8 CItArUN FEATURE

Broad Street Casino fftjf;
WTirK4TaeSfe..'Ae.;S,c?rn5yl!N

NOrtTJIWEST

JEFFERSON 29T" ADNAurnm BT8.

&buda2 Thc Unwelcome Wife

PARK" nlD0B AVB- - A'D.PAS5Jn,
mat.. atis. rcva.jtao.

RUGMAKER'S DAUGHTER
A Paramount production featuring Maud Allan

CAMBRIA MTn ffirrRIA
THE LAW OF LOVEV

"DILUE-- DEnUT" onATTTUDE"
THE FVOtAJTtON OF CltTEY"

"FAULK TWO SENSATIONAL FAILURES"

LEHIGH Theatre "SiftSTi ave.
THE HEART OF JABEZ FLINT

the ntci nnoTHEn"
THE CnOOKHD PATH"

TIIEATHE. S6T1I and
New Somerset somerset stb
oeo kleine 'BARTERED LIVES'
PRESENTS

4 AcTR
Comlns "THE MELTING TOT" Sept 23.

SUSQUEHANNA 'IS&HSf
"The Strange Case of Talmai"

HEARST-snLI- NEWS PICTORIAL
"THE BELL HOP"

r"I7rVr CROSKET STREET ABOVE
COLUMBIA AVENUE

"HEAVY VILLAINS"
Featuring BIO COMEDY FOUR:

Flora Finch. Koto Price. Mack and Shea.

mrAl 10TH AND COLUMBIA AVE.lUtltL, MAT. 2 P. M. EVO. T 4 0.
"ALL FOR IRELAND"

"MORE THAN FRIENDS"
'THE LITTLE PROSPECTOR"

"THE TOM DOT"

INUrVlvlO MATINEE EVENING
"MY LOST ONE"

"HIS FAIRY riODMOTHER"
1IIS IIUNKIE"

Columbia Theatre co,S.AanadvE.
"RACCOON HOSE CO." "SPOOK RAISERS"

"A DAUGHTER OF EARTH"
"MR. FLIRT IN WRONG" '

"A CHIMNEY SECRET"

NORTHEAST

CTDAMn 1STII AND GIRAnD AVE.
kl rvrtlNlV MATINEE AND NIGHT
"THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER"

6 Acta OTHERS
AT ID ft DA. germantown AvenueAJlUKfV above norris

"THE WRONO WOMAN"
"DREAMT Dl'D" Visit to Unclo Dudley.

"THE CAVE ON THUNDER CLOUD"
"HIS LAST WISH"

TIVOLI Theatre BAn3owIIi2Tir st!
JANE COWL

In "TUB 1AHI)KN Or IJES" 6 Acts.
OTHERS.

The MAMMOTH amS? ATvf .
"OTHELLO" 5 Acts

From Shakespeare's Immortal story
OTHERS

NEW VICTORIA nTHcolDuMBiA
"THE CANNON BALL" Key.

"IN THE VALLEY" Than.
LOGAN

LOGAN THEATRE "Sad
HOBART BOSWORTH

In
"A MTTI,,K BROTHER OF THE RICH"
Logan Auditorium SiSSri
"THE SECOND IN COMMAND"

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and
MARGUERITE SNOW

Victrola
and terms of

Heppe Victor Service
Victor prices are uniform all over the United States, but at Heppe's maypurchase any Victor outfit at the cash price and settle by cash or charge accountor our rental-payme- nt plan, by which all rent applies to your purchase, withoutany extra interest charges for this privilege. We deliver free anywhere in the"United States.
Patrons tell us that our service is a gneat advantage in record shopping.

plan"6 arC Ur UtfltS COmplete with Prices and the terms of our rental-payme- nt
.

Pin??1

vn-iilU- ir,

stssssaiBnasWiisaBaaaBSSBsssiafasisaasasisasaisaa

TAKES

Grocery

Magistrate

you

Records

Records

'7S'0Kecoras, your selection t V....... 10.00

..Fay 55 down, $5 monthly.' ,

VICTROLA XI ;
Record., your .election .Xrir..'.'SPT$8 down;?6 mon'tnIy:,,,,; ".' 11M0

VICTROLA

In pfaHos. feLr ws have the Ssw jeBW tkr.f --mHg Uti mrximtnt, and the wW-h-- u. ffan

C. J. HEPPE & SON Ki'l.SS'fe

rtPfsa

' vSjSSJl

vTBST PHILADELPHIA

LOCUO r LOCUST STS.

"HER GREAT MATcrF
Pamafs. tlfAhw

Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Bookth Co.

EUREKA anb
WORLD FILM CoTvWll$gl

ROBERT WARWICK
in "TIIK STOLEN VOICE"

IMPERIAL wrnt?m
Paramount Pletur.CoVJr??"?.18

"THE DICTATOR"

GLOBE B0T" Ar?, MAKET BTS.

DAIW r. m. "e'v'e-s- FJV
Alt-St- Production"Home of a Thousand Candlei"

SPRUCF 8rRUCE BELOW BOTH

I no Bankers Daughter Dy Bront
CHARLES CHAPLIN COMEDY"1

TheBALTlMOREnAt0A2AV'
Vnt. FOX NIGHT

WILTON LACKAYE
In "CniLDREN OF THK GHETTO"

SHERWOOD 81Tn ANDy RALTIMORB
J""LnV-S:- o- Presents

BEVERLY r DARWIN KAnRIn "HEARTS AND ROSES"
Performances OlSO, 8 and 9:80.

RITTENHOUSE 8SD AVEnP0M1
OEOROB KLEINE PRESErmi

GEO. M. COHAN'S GREAT SUCCESS
"STOP THIEF"

flARDFN B3D LANSDOWNBriril matinkb 2. evenino itio
"THE LOST HOUSE"

wrrir AM
ALL BTAR CAST

Broadway Theatre B2dvaygTvi?n
"THE SCAR"

"HER OTHER SELF

RARTRAM THEATRE and AIRDOMB
jHith Below CHESTER AVE.

"ROMANCE OF ELAINE" Chapter T."Flghtlnpr Blood." "The Web of Crime"
"The Unsparing- - Sword"

lOlh Chspter "Road o' Strife"

LINCOI N 40TH ANQ WOODLAND
V. ADMISSION Ro

"KING OF THE WIRE"
CHAPLIN COMEDY 3 Acta

58th St. Theatre C8TH Wiva.
"A Natural Man"
"Ham the Statue"

Animated Weekly. Cameron Sisters in thsMiniature Circus. "When the Spirits Moved"

RFNJM MTlr ANn WOODLANDUL,1111 MAT. 2 tofi. EVO. O:S0tO 1L"THE GODDESS." 2 inr .Mil,
Earle Wllllamn and Anita Stewart

"NEWS OF THE WORLD"
AND OTHERS FIVE CENTS

PAdPHAT 1 ST ft WOODLANDsTUVi71fYLiLi MAT '2. EVG. 0:80.
Wm. For Presents THEDA BARA In

"LADY ACDLEY'S SECRET" S Parts
"BRONCHO BILLY & LAND GRABBERS"
AND OTHERS. FIVn CENTS.

OVERIIROOK

OVERBROOK C3D AND
trAVEItPOHtJ AV.

Wm. Fox Presents FREDERICK TERRY la"DR. RAWEAU"
AND OTHERS

KENSINGTON

CivtnrA THEATRE Gtn. Ave. & Oxford St.vxiuru oood snow every nioiit
"THE JUNGLE .QUEEN"

"Their Friend the' Burglar"
'Nothing Ever Happens Rlcht." Others.

KOXIIOHOCGII

Roxborough Theatre toSS3SU.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In the wcream nt the screen,

"THE HANK"

Complete Weekly Program
of These Theatres

appears in tho newa columns of ths EVENINO
LEDGER every Monday.

m

VICTKOLA IX
MAHOGANY OR OAK

iSEEr

VICTROLA XVI
UAllOQANY OB OAK
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